[Immuno-cytologic study of hypothalamic LH-RH neurons of the human fetus].
The immunocytological study of LH-RH producing neurons was carried out on 3 newborns and 14 fetuses (from 10 to 36 weeks of age). Perikarya and fibers which were immunoreactive to anti-LH-RH IS were revealed by IF or IE in all the hypothalamus beginning with the 13th week. Important variations in neurons staining may translate "physiological" differences in their LH-RH charge but can be also the result of the diverse technical conditions. In three 16-week-old female fetuses, the large number of neurons (more than 150 per hypothalamus) permitted a good topographical and morphological study of them. They are scattered in vast areas of the anterior hypothalamus (lamina terminalis (LT) and septum), mediobasal and premammillary hypothalamus. The fibers which are particularly immunoreactive in semi-thin sections form a large hypothalamo-infundibular contingent in the posterior lip of the ME where they give rise to collaterals that terminate in contact with the capillaries of the mantelplexus, this taking place both before and after the apparition of the intra-eminential loops at the 16th week. Numerous in the LT, they terminate around the deep capillaries of the vascular organ or in contact with the ependymal epithelium. Some extra hypophyseal fibers go towards the epithalamus and the mesencephalon. To conclude, very early, in the human fetus the peptidergic LH-RH system resembles that described in adult primates; its role in the maturation and control of the gonadotropic cells is evoked.